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OUR COUNTRY : First. Last and Forever.

Thh museums are liuiitiiiL' for the
man who wan in the war and didn't
write about it in the ;

!

SOMK people are troubling tllem- -

selves more about the compensation j

uf the couimiMsion than about the
ratification of the treaty.

It is kind of handy to have the
week and the month and the year all
end to gether. It avoids spoiling
another week giving the next year a
start.

Gov. "Tkddy" ItoOSKVKLT has
nearly as serious a job on hand filling
the official positions he has to give as
New Year plums as he had at Sant i
ago in June Inst.

Exportation of wheat still con-

tinues to be very heavy and prices are
consequently well m tintaiiied. Seri-

ous competition from Argentina is
not expected until April, so that the
outlook for this branoh of trade is
very promising.

At precisely midnight Saturday the
hands of the clock in the tower of
the Philadelphia publicbuilding were
started on their ceaseless journey,
The people of the Quaker City are
now furnished time by the biggest
clock in this country.

TlIrillK seems to be a general belief,
on the part of thoe in position to
know, that the bumptious Aguinaldo
is not as much after empty honors as
a chief among his kind, as he is after
United States dollars, to be paid liiwi

for ceasing to make a nuisance of
himself.

It is iutimited that the French
Court of Cassation will, through fear.
pronounce' ivfainst ")royfus. They
may do so, but it is certain that
France will have no peace until
Dreyfus is either acquitted or tried
and convicted, according to civilized
rules of justice.

TlIK friends of James 11. Garfield,
who are pushing the young man as a
candidate for Governor of Ohio,
should bear in mind that while lie is
a son of a distinguished father, and u.

man of much promise, many a young
man is dropped from sight by trying
to drive him beyond his speed in his
youth.

Should thn winter continue like it
is now, with frost enough to hold the
moisture in bounds, all indications
lead to the hope that the season of
colds will speedily pass away. The
mildness of the type i favorable.Jand
the mere fact that so few deaths are
traceable directly or indirectly to the
grip is enough to dispel the fears that
may have" assailed the community
when the coming of the unweloom
guest was first announced. At any
rate the grip has begun to ease off.

Thk in 'the Sen
ate are following out their principles
so closely that eaoh day they contract
themselves a little more, until by the
time the treaty comes up for co'nsld
eration the opposition will have
diminished until it is not visible to
the naked eye. Persons who hav
an ambition to be accounted eccen
trie and different from other peopl
should lose no time in joining the

before they break
up. McKinley's popularity helps his
doctrine.

TnK remains of Senator Morrill
the "grand old man" of the United
States Senate, left Washington yuS'
terday morning for Moutpelier, Vt
under escort of a joint committee of
U. S. Senators and Representatives
Senator Morrill was the oldest mem
ber of the body and enjoyed th
longest continual service, lie was
the author of the Morill tariff bill of
1801, the one which saved tho nation
financially during the war of the re
bellion. Vermont will hardly see hi
like again.

Hood's
Should be In every family
medicine chest ar I evei y

traveller's grip. Tliey are HIStnr&lnabl whn the rrnaeli
li eat of order cure heidathe. blilnuineu, and
aU Urn troublti. Mna ana efficient. 55 ceati,

I A Handsome Complexion
I is one of the greatest charms a woman can I

possess Fozzomi's CouruucioN I'owdbu
I1

tf.,,,,.., .'

LIVD STUCK MARKETS.

Ti Hccol'it of rnttl In I'lillnilolpliln
mill t.nt"t IJimtntlotm.

JhllndnlnMn .1 n ? J!m rwelpt of
r .ttle In this fttv In 'I wm k won' ft fol-

lows: Uneven, :: iu. horp. nr.: lions.
4.9KS. rtoeel'itii lor the iirevlnus Week
were: Meevs 1 W. hi--p. S 27; hogs,

,nm. Heft rattle wen-- In good demand,
Htid with a lKtht supply prloen advanced
on nil (Trades: i7 head wore exported to
London on the steamer Minnesota, and
ISO head for tllnsgow on the steamer
Siberian. We quote: Extra, rVS,0Wte.;

good. M,46Viu. ; medium, TWAc; common.

Sheep were netlve and firm, while laml
were stronger. We quote: jsxirn, 4.
Rc.: good. tvMVie.s medium, 3ttQ4c; com-
mon, zwrtttc: laml. I,

Hops wore active and higher, with the
prospect of another advanie. We quote:
West western, 5ii5Vic.; others. MTSUc

Pnl cow were in fair demand at 1V4

fnln rows were steady at H1T1B.
a

Veal crIvpb were active and higher nt

Milch rows were unchanged at $300(11,

Dressed liei-vc- were firm at (KBM4C.

Women Should Know It.

Many women suffer untold agony and

misery because the nature of their illseiKc is

not correctly understood. They have been

led to believe that womb trouble or female

weakness of some sort is responsible for the

many ills that beset womankind.

Neuralgia, nervousness, headache, puffy

or dark circles under the eyes, rheumatism, a
dragging pain or dull ache in the back, weak-

ness or benring-dowr- t sensation, profuse or

scanty supply of urine with strong odor,
frequent desire to pass it with scalding or

burning sensation, sediment in it after stand- -

ing in bottle or common glass for twenty-fou- r

hours, are signs of kidney and hhulder trouble,

The above symptoms arc' ofien attributed
by the path nt herself or by her physician to

female weakness or womb trouble. Hence, so

many fail to ob'ain relief, because they are
treating, not the disease itself, but a reflection

of the primary cause, which is kidney troub'e.

Iii fact, women as well as men are ma le

miserable with kidney and bladder trouble

and both need the same remedy.

Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t is the great dis- -

coery of the eminent kidney and bladder

specialist, and is easy to get at any drug store

for fifty cents or one dollar,

To prove its wonderful merits you may

have a sample bottle and book telling all

about it, both sent absolutely free by mail,

Kindly mention Shenandoah Herald and
send your address to Dr. Kilmer & Co.,

Iiinghamton, N. Y.

Kmiidmr "Nrl ' m D' oIIiioh ii lilt- - I'Vo.
London, Jan. 2. The Berlin corre

spondent of The Observer says that a
local paper, the name of which Is not
given, vouches for the truth o an
amusing story, according to which Em
peror William received a letter from a
New York publisher, enclosing a check
for $5,000, and requesting that his ma
jeaty write an article giving his views
upon the SpanlBh-Amerlca- n war. The
check was returned through the Ger
man embassy at Washington, with the
observation that his majesty has no
time nor wish at present to devote him
self to a Journalistic career.

To Cure a Cold In Olio Day

Take laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets. All

dniBiiists refund tho money If it fulls to cure.

23c. The genuine has L. B. Q. on each
tftHhlet

l'awnp'r' 1 Irnoufoii'. llncapo.
MeKlnney, Tex., Jan. 2. The wreck

of the northbound Houston and Texas
Central passenger train at 9:40 o'clock
Saturday night at the East forK
bridge, three miles north of this city,
was complete, save the engine, wmen
kent the track until It came to a stand
still Just north of the bridge. The
mail, express and four passenger cars
were thrown from the tracK and com
niotBlv demolished. The escape from
death of the Gj passengers aboard was
miraculous About 40 passengers were
badly bruised, some seriously.

Young Mothers.
Croun is the terror of thousands of youn

mothers because its outbreak is soaKonizing

and freauently fatal. Shiloh's Cough and

Consumption Cure acts like inauic in cases oi

croun. It has nover been known to tail, in
worst oases relieved immediately. I'riceo

t in mj, and S1.00. So d by 1'. u. Klrli
and a guarantee.

TV la 'iK-at- .

Ishpemlng. Mich., Jan. a. wnile nine
Finnish trammers, whose names are
unknown at this time, were coming to
the surface In one of the shafts of the
Lake Superior Iron company the cage
met some obstruction irfthe shaft that
inclined the floor go, as to let six men
slide oft and they fell D00 feet to the
bottom, being Instantly killed. The
three who clung to the cage were In-

jured slightly.

Shake Off Rheumatism and Neuralgia.
Rub well with Hed Flag Oil, 25c. At

Gruhler Bros., drug store.

Ttvei I'olhoili-c- l by Onttritttl niid Milk.
Annapolis, Md., Jan. 2. A family of

five were taken suddenly 111 after eat-I- n

oatmeal and milk. Tearl Holmes, a
younK colored girl, died and a Jury o

lnqueat has been summoned.

Tho Wonthor.
For District of Columbia, eastern

Pennsylvania, New Jereey, Delaware
and Marylan.d: Increasing cloudiness;
not so cold: light variable winds, be-

coming easterly.

Rheumatism Cured In a Dy.
"Mystic Cure" for Rheumatism and Neu

ralgia radically cures in l to 3 days. Its
action upon the system is remarkable and

mysterious. It removes at once the cause

and the disease immediately disappears. The
first dose greatly benefits. 75 cents. Sold by

Shenandoah drug store, Shenandoah. ti

Anotlfoi' Clmrioiiiro tirilnnlTy".
Budapst. Jan. 2. M. Heranzky, mem-

ber of th lower chamber of the Hun-
garian jt, who In 1 recent debate
characterised Ilaron Ui'nffy, the pre-

mier, us a "cheat and alraltor," and
who had been challenged the pre-

mier to a duel, which failedvp come
off, owing to the Inability of tnwr sec-

onds to agree upon conditions, Is-

sued a challenge to Raron nanffiu.and
It is expected that the ent ountei (will
occur today.

.A lee f
Lom.svllle, Ky.. Jan. 2. Henry W

tersnn In a leading editorial In '.

Courier-Journa- l, under the captl
"The New Year's Outlook for the Den
ocratlc Party," nominates Adml
Ceorge Dewey for president and Gen
eral Fltzhugh Lee for vice president.

A Hit for Cough) and Colds.

Wliatt Pan-Tin- 26c. At Gruhler Bros
drug store.

EXIT THE SPflfUflDS.

(Continued from First IVES.)

In the usual Spanish fnshlon General
Castcllanoi nald: '

"W have been enemies, but I re-
spect you for your correct Attitudes
end opinions. I have pleasure Jn shak-
ing your hand."

General ltodrlguez replied: "I tlinnk
you, general. I feel sori'y for the Span-
ish army, which hus defended tho ban-
ner It was sworn to defend. I also
have pleasure In shaking your hands."

Pantrln Genial Cnstellanosthen took
Is position nar Major General IJrooke.

The bus!K of conversation on the Ameri-
can side of the chamber contrasted
with the silence on the Spanish side.
At the last stroke of 12 the boom of

rntn brotiRht all eyes to the point In
the moid where stood the captnln gen-
eral, who was talking with nn Ameri-
can officer. Immediately all was

' The captain genernl stepped to
the left, taking his position directly In
front of his staff. On his right stood
Captain J. S. Hart, Interpreter to the
United States military commission.
Next to Captain Hart, In the order
named, were Generals Chaffee, IJrooke,
Ludlow, Lee, Wade, llutler and Clous,
Immediately behind Genernl ChalTee
was Senator John W. Daniel, of Vir
ginia.

Transfer or Authority.
At this moment the band on the plaza

was playing the Spnnlsh nationathymn.
As the guns at Cabanas fortress ceased
firing there was a breathless pause In
the salon. Everybody knew that the
American flag was being raised on the
staff on the roof of the palace by Major
Butler, son of General Uutler, and that
the Stars and Stripes was going up on
all the other official staffs In Havana
After this second of Bllence the band on
the plaza played "The Star Spangled
Banner, while the guns of the fleet
and fortresses began to roar out the
national salute of 21 guns.

Immediately Captain General Castel- -

lnnos handed the manuscript of his
speech lo Captain Hart and began to
speak. Amid the strains of the band
and the noise of the guns It was Im-

possible to hear him. "Close the win
dows," said some one, and the case
ments were closed, but the sound of
the cheering still visibly disturbed the
captain general.

Addressing himself to JIaJor General
Wade, president of the United States
military commission, though he seemed
to look at the floor, General Castel- -

lanos said:
Gentlemen: In compliance with the

treaty of Paris, the agreement of the
military commissioners of the Island
and the orders of my king, at this mo-

ment of noon, Jan. 1, 1S39, there ceases
In Cuba Spanish sovereignty and begins
that of the United States. In conclu
slon. I declare you in command of the
Island, with the object that you may
exercl.se It, declaring to you that I will
be first In respecting it. Peace having
been established between our respective
governments, I promise you to give nil
due respect to the United- - States gov
ernment, and I hope that the good re
latlons already existing between our
armies will continue until the termina-
tion of the evacuation of those under
my orders In this territory."

After Captain Hart had translated
the address General Wade said to Gen
eral Brooke:

"I transfer this command to you."
Major General Brooke said:

Genernl llrooko'H Aeceptnnro.
"I accept this grea't trust In behalf of

th'e government and president of the
United States, and (addressing Captain
General Castellanos) I wish you and
the gallant gentlemen with you
pleasant leturn to your native land
May prosperity attend you and all who
are with you."

Generals Brooke and Castellanos
then shook hands, after which General
Castellanos and staff retired from tin
throne room, shaking hands with Mr,
Jerome, who stood near the door
exit. As they retired these was
movement toward General Brooke,
Brigadier General Clous shaking him
by the hand and saying, "Success to
you." Generals Brooke and Chaffee,
with others, then stepped upon the
balcony and looked down upon the
plaza. A big American flag flying
over the arsenal was In full view, and
farther away the Stars and Stripes
streamed over the Cabanas fortress.

Meanwhile the officials of Spain were
saying farewell to their nation's seat
of power In the new world. Turning to
his officers, General Castellanos said,
with tears In his eyes:

"Gertlemen, I have been In more bat
ties thin I have hairs on my head, an
my self possession lias never failed me
until toaay. Adieu, gentlemen, aaleu.

Then he moved swiftly toward the
stairway, escorted by General Chaffee,
and followed by his staff. As he cross
ed the plaza the American ladles who
were standing In the balcony of the
barracks waved their handkerchiefs,
and General Castellanos responded by
bowing and kissing his hand toward
them. At the corner of the plaza, with
tears In his eyes, he turned to take
final look at the palace. He could see
the American generals on the balcony,
Without a word he turned sharply In
the direction of the wharf. At the dock
Generals Clous and Chaffee bade him
farewell, and the retiring captain gen
eral put off for the Spanish transport
Rabat, on which he will proceed to
Matanzas. He Will be accompanied by
a battalion of the Thirty-eight- h In
fantry.

Major Genet al Brooke held a recep
tlon In the palace salon, the various
officials paying their respectB and
promising allegiance to the United
States. At the ciose of the reception
the Cuban generals were Introduced.
General Brooke said to them!

"I shall look to you to assist us in
carrying out the purpose that brought
us to these shores. It Is a great trust,
and I shall expect most extraordinary
assistance from you."

General Lacret, who acted as spokes-
man for the Cuban officers, assured the
United States military governor that
everything In the power of the Cuban
military ofllclals would be done to help
the Americans restore Cuba to a con-

dition of peace and prosperity.
The parade of the United States

troops showed the feeling of the Cu-

ban element of the population. Thti
roofs, the streets, the parks and the
wayside In the suburban districts were
crowded with curious, but for the most
part silent spectators. Now and again
there was a cry of "Viva Los Ameri-
canos," followed by a burst of cheering,
but there was no general expression of
public rejoicing, though Major General
Lee, who rode at th head of the col-

umn on a gray charger, received a per-

sonal ovation along nearly the entire
rouU.

A Common Sanger.
If ynuiave ever had n cold which you

permitted to "wear away" It may luterest
you to know it was a nsmgeroua proceeding.
Kverycold and cough whlh Is neglectel
naves thn way for consumption, bronchitis,

asthma or catarrh. Otto's Cure, the famous

German throat and lung remedy, will cum
ny cough or cold and save you from con
niption. Hold by all druggists. Prices 23c

lutl 5O0 per bottle.

REGAINED HEALTH.

Grntlfykip; Lottora to Mrs. Pinls--
htun From Happy Womon.

"I Owe Ton My

Mrs. E. WooLinsnn,
Mills, Neb., writes:

"I)i?An Mrts. PiNKiiAM ! I owe my
llfo to your Vegetable Compound, Tho
doctors said I had consumption and
nothing could bo done for mc. My
menstruation had stopped and they
said my blood was turning to wntcr. I
had Buvcral doctors. They all said I
could not live. Ibegnn tho uso of Lydla
13. rinkhama Vegotablo Compound,
and it helped mo right away; menses
returned and I have gained in weight.

havobottcr health than 1 have had for
years. It is wonderful what your Com
pound has dono for me."

"I reel Zitke) New rereoru"

Mrs. Geo. Lkach,
1C09 Hello St,, Alton, 111., writes:

" Beforo I began to talco your Vego
tablo Compound I was a great sufferer
from womb trouble. Menses would ap
pear two and three times in a month,
causing me to be so weak I could not
stand. I could neither sleep nor cat, and
looked bo badly my friends 'hardly
knew mc.

" I took doctor's medicine but did not
derive much benefit from it. My drug-
gist gave me one of your little books,
and after reading it I decided to try
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com
pound. I feel like a new person. 1
would not glvo your Compound for all
tho doctors' medicine in the world. I

nn not praise it enough."

STRICKEN WITH PNEUMONIA.

Critical Illness of Xolson Dlimley,
Father of tho Turin." Law.

Washington, Jan. 2. Representative
Nelson Dlngley, of Maine, Is critically
ill at his apartments at the Hamilton
House, in this city, with an attack of
pneumonia. Because of his age, much
concern is felt over his condition. His
Illness dntes from Wednesday of las:
week, when he had nn attack of the
grip. He rapidly grew worse, and Sat
urday night pneumonia set In. Yester-
day afternoon It was stated that there
had been a slight change for the better,
which continued during the evening.
Mr. Dlngley is of delicate physique. Is
an unremlttlrig worker, and has fig
ured In the tariff legislation of the
house for a great number of years
past. He Is now chairman of the com
mittee on ways nnd means and Is the
leader of the Republican majority on
the floor of the house. His wife and
daughter are here nursing htm In his
illness, while a physician Is In con-
stant attendance at his bedside.

What do the Children Drink 7

Don't give them tea or coffee. Have you tried
the new food drink called GRAIN-O- ? It is

delicious and nourishing and takes the place

of coffee. The more Grain-- you give the

children the more health you distribute

through their systems. Grain-- is made of
pure grairs, and when properly prepared
tastes-li- ke the choice grades of coffee but
costs about 4 as much.- All grocers sell it.

15c. and 25c.

A l'ttnlo In Pretoria.
London, Jan. 2. The Johannesburg

correspondent of The Daily Mall de
scribes a panic in Pretoria on Saturday
urlring out of rumors that the Krugers- -
dorp burghers contemplated an In
vasion and intended to burn Jameson In
efllgy. AniTher report was that a
picnic arranged for B60 miners conceal-
ed some plan for causing trouble. The
correspondent says the Transvaal
troops were ordered to hold themselves
In readiness and the guards at the
presidency were trebled, but nothing
happened.'

I'rlncoly (lift Fur tho l'opo.
London, Jan. 2. The bright, colli

weather of Christmastlde has given the
pope's health a decided change for the
better. He now walks unaided during
his dally constitutional in the Vatican
grounds. The newspapers of Rome an-

nounce that a rich American lady has
had a gold snuffbox, Incrested with
superb diamonds, made by one of the
best Jewelers of Rome as a New Year's
offering to the pope, who, it is added,
will find a chock of $50,000 inside the
snuffbox.

Lnlior Letrllntltm For Illinois.
Springfield, Ills., Jan. 2. The legisla-

ture will convene on Wednesday next.
Labor legislation will occupy a large,
share of attention. There Is a pro-

nounced sentiment In favor of a law
which will effectively prevent the Im-

portation of laborers in large numbers
from other states. There is a general
feeling among members In favor of a
law which will keep out of the statf
armed bodies of cheap laborers from
other states, such bb precipitated the
Virden riots.

Vlenna'H '.lno'k the Kipper.'
Vienna, Jan. 2. A second murder or

an unfortunate girl In the "Jack th5
Ripper" manner occurred Saturday
night. The man who committed the
first was arrested yesterday. He pray
ed to be a butcher's assistant, named
Schestowitz, and Is about 20 years old.
While under examination he said he

tabb-.- his victim, after a quarrel, se

she refused to give him brandy.
He ls believed to be guilty of both
nurders.

Ask your grocer for the "Hoyal Patent
dour, and take no other brand. It is the best
flonr mad.

Variable Friction Feed Q .4.

SAW MlLL'g
anu

Ajax Center Crank Engine
Haplfl accurate, ttroiu and elmpie, wltn tart

capacity. r.nmvr uu
sllla or wheels firoic
andBufe, Nu Fariiliur
Holier tint ever
ploileil. AIko luriditu)
agrtcultuttu iniltlttnivnu

f generally I'"' Frew
specif

I. 8. FfiROUHfiR CO.. UO. fork. P.,

WRIGHTCR
Tor all Bilious and Nsxvous
'issasss. They pur y the
iLoon and five Healthy

ictlon to the entire system.

Ctro DYSPEPSIA, HEADACHE.
jrMv-riPATI-

Oifi and P'MPLEu.

SENOR ROAtEJRO'S FUNERAL

Tlio Pronldpiitiind Nearly All tho Cab
inet Member Attend.

Washington, Jan. 2. Public funeral
services over the lemalns of the lato
Don Matins ltomcro, the ambassador
from Mexico to the United States, who
died Friday morning, were held at St.
Matthew's church yesterday. Distin-
guished honor to the memory of the
decensed Was manifested In the pres-
ence at the coremonles of President
McKlnley, Vice President Hobart.
nearly all the members of the cabinet,

by
Its
the

on

in,

to

Is

THE LATE SKNOlt ROMERO.
representatives of the entire diplomatic a

i
corps, officers of the army and navy
and private citizens. At the conclusion
of the service the body was taken to
Mount Olivet cemetery and placed tern
porarlly In a vault pending Its removal
to Mexico.

Before the body was taken to the
church there were brief services at the
house, attended mainly by the official
staff of the legation and the relatives
and Immediate friends of the family,
those present Including the mother and
brother of the late Mrs. Romero and
members of the brother's family. Mrs.
Garcia, the sister of the ambassador,
and an aunt living at the embassy,
were unable to attend because of Ill-

ness.
' Bucklen's Arnica Salve,

Tho beat salvo in the world for cuts,
bruises, sores, ulcers, aalt rhonm, fever soros,
tetter, chapped hands, chilblains, corns, arid
all skin eruptions, and positively cures piles,
or jo pay required. It is guaranteed to givo
porfect satisfaction or mony refunded. Price
as cents por box. For sain by A. Waaley.

C'nroltwH Sutler Klllx a Soldlor.
Oreenvllle, S. C., Jan. 2. Private

Harry A. Steele, Company I, Second
West Virginia volunteers, was acci-

dent rlly killed by Emmett Kane y.

Kane was examining a Colt's
itivolver and carelessly snapped the
pl.stol, sending a bullet Into Steele's
left temple, killing him Instantly.
Steele Is from Clarksburg. Kane Is a
lUtler's cl?rk.

A Card.
Wo. the undersiuuud, do horeby agrco to

refund tho money on a bottle of
Greene's Warranted Syrip of Tar if it fails

to euro your cough or cold. We also guaran-

tee a bottle to prove satisfactory or
money refunded. A. Wasloy, C. II. Hac.cn-buc-

Shenandoah prug Store, and P. W.

Btcrstelu & Co. UU4.83t.dw

Pirn I Flrel rlrol
Insure your property from loss In tho

oldest am cash companies : l'hlla.
Underwr e.s Insurance Co. of North
America iid Fire Association, Hartford
Firo Ins Co.. American Fire Insurance Co.,
West Chester Fire Ins. Co., United Firomon's
Ins. Co. T..T. Williams,

123 S. Jardin St., SheDandoah.

Accidents come with distressing frequency
on the farm. Cuts, bruises, 6tinss, sprains.
I)r, Thomas' Eclectric Oil relieves tho pain
instantly. Never safe without it.

rc

IN KFFECT NOVKMIipit 15, 189S.

Piisseiurcr trains leavu Shenandoah for Penu
Haven Junction. Mauch Chunk. Lehiahton.
Slntlngton, White Hall, Catasnuqua, Allcntown,
Ilrthlelieui, Knitoii New York and Philadelphia
nt 5 2S, ni.. 1 CO nnd 5 11 in.

Kor Wilkeabarre, White Haven and Pittston,
5 28, 10 1 a in.. 1 00 and Slip. in.

ror 'lowiiiiim, rsiyrc, iuvi--rij- ,

Klmlra. ltochester. lluffalo. Niairora Falls.
Auburn, Syracuse, Ithaca, Geneva and the
West, 1U is a. m., I w ana o n p. in.

For ISclVidorc. Delaware Water Gap and
btroudsburg, 5 28 a. in.. 5 11 p. m.

ror 1 juiiocriviuo nun 'iremon, v w n. ra.
For Jeanesvllle, Lcvlstou nnd lleaycr Meadow,

5 28 a. ni., 1 00 p. in.
For McAdoo, Audenrled, Ilazleton, Stockton

and Lumber Yard, 5 28, 7 4'J, 10 18 a. m 1 00 nnd
514pm

rorjeimo, uruiou mm itcciuhu, oo, mio
a, in , 0 II p. in.

Kor scriilHoii, d ai. iu la a. in., an i. in.
For Lost Creek, Glrardvlllc, and Ashland, 4 00,

anil 7 28 p. m.
For Haven Hun, Centralln, Mount Carnict and

Rlmmnkill. 10 58 n. ni.. 1 45. 0 07. 0 23 11. in.
For Mahanoy City, Park Place aad Delano,

5 28, 7 49, 10 18 a. 111., imu 1 CO, O 14 p. m.
Kor Ymiwviiie. Dzn. iu ib. iii.
Trains will leave Hliamoklii at 7 00. 9 20 a. in.,

12 10 and 1 20 p. in., and arrive at Shenandoah
at 7 4a, 10 1? a. in., oil pro.

Leave nnenuiiuouii lur ioiibiiuci o.. mh.i.
Newcastle. Morea and New Iloston, 7 49 and
10 IS a. in . and 1 00 n 111.

Leave Pottsvllle for Shenandoah, 9 45 a. in.,
12 35, 503, 8 15 p. m.

Leave Ilazleton for Shennndoah, 10 00 a. m..
12 18, 5 09, 0 20, 8 32 p. in.

SUNDAY" TRAINS.

Trains leavo for Haven Hun, Centralia, Mt.
r!n.rmr! nrul Shiimokili. 9 46 a. In.. 7 21 U. hi..

Trains leave Hliainokln for Shenandoah at
8 00a. tn., and 5&5 p, in.

IMive Shenandoah for Y'ntesvllle, Mahanoy
Wily. 1 lirK I'llICO, UC1UUO, WWIUUU,
Ilazleton, Stockton. Lumber Yard, Weatherly
and Mauch Chunk, 9 47 a in., and 0 112 p. m.

For Lehlghton, Slatlngton, Catasauqua. White
Hall, Coplay, Allentown, Kaston and Phillips- -

uurg, una m., anu o an ii. in.
Kor Nam York and l'llllllill-llllllll- . 9 47 a. 111.

Leuve Hazleton for Shenandoah, 860, o. in..
and 6 27 p. m.

M. 11. CUTTUH, Supt. Transportation.
South Ilctlilchem, Pa.

HOLLIN II. WILI1UH, Genl. Supt.,
South Hethlehem, Pa.

CIIAllI.KS S. l.EK, (lenl. Pass. Agt..
New ' York, N. Y .

A. W. NONNKMACII1JH, .Dly. P. A-- i

South llethlchem, Pa.

Your New Year's
Dinner ....

Will be a joy if it is accom
panied by our

COLUMBIA EXPORT
BOTTLED BEER.

Put up expressly for family use
We also bottle porter. Leave your
order at the office and they will

receive prompt attention.
COLUMBIA

BREWING COIVJ PANY

7C

Dr. Jackson points t
the startling fact th- -.

there are now 20 million
Catarrh victims in thi. 1

country and the number '

rapidly increasing. It
ha9 already become the 1

National Disease. Arc 12

we to become a nation of
Catarrhites? It looks
like it.

The Aboriginal Indians are said not to have
known the disease. That proves it Is not caused 7

our climate and must have been Imported. p,
growth was slow but persistent. Forty

veais riTO there were less than 40.000 cases In
IT. .. y there are 20 million. Boon

there will be 30 million. Where Is It to eudf Jit
Shalt we not awake till It has fastened Its fad' s

every man, woman and child In the laud? 7

How snail we prevent 11 uuies we mite imniu:-- 1 b
..It.mki alnfnfAttinniit thf. nlntnif.?

This putrid disease knows uo sex. no class, no
rtatlon. It Is everywhere. A germ (microbe) 12

disease It spreads by contagion. The carton
breath and expectoration ot the poor victim un-
loaded with these microbes. Others breathtlie.

they find lodgement and never release the!
hold till the victim lies down In death, unlej;
every microbe is killed. Hut can they be killed?
v.. K.t .. k onv "i.innrt tupfUcliie No Ca
tarrh germ was ever found in the blood. The
rnni.b. u v it mill must be treated locally. A

balsam has been discovered that is sure death
the Catarrh microbe, making a rauicai nuu

hr.rni,nP.il nirp. TtU Itrazlllan Balm. It has II

cured tens of thousands In the past 15 years. It
also cures all the troubles caused by Catarrh
n.un,Tiimfii ni,l rnncrha. nrotichitls. Asthm.
nnd I.iiug troubles. The swallowing of the
Catarrh pus makes the Stomach raw and ulcer-
ated. The Urazlllin Halm soon luakesarodlcal a.
M,r, nt 11,.. stntnnc h niiil nllmentarv canal. It

the cheapest remedy on the market, ft J1.00 11

liDttle containing a whole month's treatment.
As all sufferers with Catarrh and Asthma have

n systems we wilt till January next put
month's treatment of Toxlcola Tablets, iree,

t. 1 nn ttnttl of nrnzllian Ilalm.
This Is the best Tonic ahd nerve and strength
builder known. You get all for $1.00, a month's
treatment of both. Now Is the time to treat
yourC-itarrh- . Do not delay. Ask your druggist

nt.a ..n ..(l.atllltl If 111 Will tlOt ttet It.
send direct to us. 11. 1'. Jackson & Co., M'f'g.
Chemists, Indianapolis, Ind. 3

SHENANDOAH DRUO STORE,
Wholesale Agents

Thn Ilof'oi'in DVillanilH I.! ( Iilnii.
Pcl-ln-

, Jan. 2. An lmpeilal edict. Is-

sued last Friday, remarks that China t

is "passing through n severe crisis In
her history." It reminds viceroys and
governors of the numerous edicts that
have been Issued lately ordering ad-

ministrative reforms, points outthat
many of these have not been observed
and commands the Immediate Institu-
tion

i

of reforms in the methods of train-
ing troops, In agriculture and In manu-
facture and In everything likely to con-

duce to the prosperity of the empire.
This edict Is highly significant as show-
ing that the empress dowager realizes
that the position Is serious, and. that
all hope of the country's future lies
solely In reform.

ht and Night
And each day and night during this week

you can get at auy druggists Kemp's Balsam

for the Throat and Lungs, acknowlcdced to

bo the most successful remedy over sold for

Coughs, Croup, Bronchitis, Asthma and
Consumption. Get a bottlo y aud keep
it always in tho house, so you can.cbcck your
cold at once. Price 25c aiSfl 50c. Sample

bottle free.
Coining Events.

Pec. 21 to Jan. 4, Grand Oilr under tho
nusp'ces of tho Columbia II. & S. F. E. Co. lu

Robtins' opera house.
Jan. 2. First annual ball of the Shenan-

doah Browns base ball club, in DougliertyV
hall, corner Jardiu nnd CcutnTstreets. "

Feb. 1. Grand ball. Bobbin's opera liouso,
for the benefit of the Slavish Congregation.

Many a Lover
Has turned with disgust from an otherwise

lovable girl with an offensive breath. Karl's
Clover Boot Tea purifies the breatli by its

action on the bouels, etc, as nothing else

will. Sold for years on absolute guarantee..
Pricq 23 eta. and 50 cts. Sold by 1. D. Kirlln
and a guarantee.

Are You Going to Florida 7

If you are, ask for tickets via tho Southern
Railway. It is tho shortest, quickest and

best route Its service this season will sur-

pass that of all preceding years. Write for

further Information to John SI. Beall, District
Passenger Agent, 828 Chestnut street,
Philadelphia. Pa.

What Is Shlloh 7

A grand old remedy for Cough, Colds and
Consumption ; used through the world for

lialf a century, has cured innumerable cases

of incipient consumption and relieved many

in ndvanced stages. If you are not satlficd
with the results wo will refund your money.

Price 25 cts., 50 cts. and ?1 00. Sold by P. D,

Kirlln and a guarantee,

A Blessing For tho Ladies.
Thousands of ladies are usiiiK Brazil

ian Balm. For soreness, pain, bearing
dowu aud many kinds of trouble, it acts
like a charm. A su cent or uoiiar oouie
often does more good in oue week than
any other remedy does in months. It
goes right to the spot, removing all in-

flammation. Mrs. Geo. W. Roberts, of
Wilmington, Del., says, "A strong solu-tio- u

of Brazilian Balm and warm water
used as an injection lias done me more
good than all the remedies aud prescrip-
tions I eyer tried."
Shenandoah drug store, wholesale agents

ST. NICHOLAS
MAGAZINE

CONDUOTKl) uv MAItY MAPKS DODQK

Tlila for hnvs and crlrls Is without
a rival In Its held. The features for tho couilnir
tear will Rln tor It a Host oi now menus a
fevr leading attractions aro i

A New Henty Story,
THE SOLE SURVIVORS,

By G. A. Henty.
This Is tale of early American history, hy

tho favorite story-telle- r of American and I'.ne-lUl- i
boys.

TRINITY BOLLS,'
By Amelia E. Barr.

A delightful historical romance or girls, deal-
ing with llfo In Old New York, unit written by
one of tho most spirited and conscientious
Anicrican authors.

A STORY FOR GIRLS,
By Laura E. Richards.

No writer is more welcome to the young folk
of than tho uuthor of "Captain Janu-
ary," and tills Is one of her best efforts.

BRIGHT SIDES OP HISTORY,
By E. II. House.

A series of amusing episodes of history,
ancient and modern, told in 1111 entertaining
way. It wl'l awaken a new Interest In this Im-

portant branch of study.

Mrs. C. P. SIgsbee, the wife of tho captain of
the battte-shi- p Maine, will write about "Pets
Afloat."

Also contributions from Mrs. Burton Harri-
son, Clara Morris, Oelett Burgess, Lloyd
Oabourne, Lt. Endlcott. Poultney Blgelow,

. Peary, eta, tc.

Every household with children should
have St. Nicholas.

$3.00 a Year. 25 cents number.
THE CENTURY C0...NEW YORK.

i

Philadelphia &
Reading KV

Engines Burn Hard Coal-- No Smoke.

IN KKKItirr NOVMMIlKlt 20. iWH

'rrsliii- ici. o dliciiHiuioan h ioIIowh.
Kor Ni w York via Philadelphia, nit ys,

10, SIM, 3' , UC5 II. 111.. 12 120. l(9rtnu6Lt p. m.
rornew vorK via niauvn t.iiiitiR. ifvok .uye.

1)1) a. ni., 12 20 nnd HC9n. in.
Kor icvhuIhk inu riiii.iiiftiiin. wre unys,
10,588, 7 BO. 0 65 a.m.. U 20. 3 1 0 llllrt P 19 til.
l'.ir l'ottdilllti. week ilnln. 7 30. VbS - .....
20. 8 C9. 0 09 utld T 30 p. nl.
For Tuitiiuiim iintl Miilinuoy City, week Unys

730, 9 63 a. ru 12:0 8C9uiiiI 009 i' in
For Wllllnuif purl, Hunimrv huh Lawiei.uric,

week iIbi. II H2 H m. 12 20. 30 in
For Aialiniio) lane, wrnsoays, jin.iiii.iiiu,
30, 9 M, 11 n. lu., 12 20, 8U9, 6t9, iU , 9M

in.
For Asliland and Sliaiuokln, week daya, 780,

1182 a. m 12 20, 8 09,0117, 7 2S anil 9.Vli. m.
For Iinltlmoru, WiiililiiKton and thn Wo-- t via

. V. It. UirUIIKII HI"1" " "
Tetmll.nl, I'lilloiielnllln. (1'. A it 1) R.) at 8 20,

63,11 26 a. nl., 3 10 mill 7.27 i. . Hitt.lliys,
20, 7 00, 11 26 a. in., 3 46 ami 7 27 .. ru Addi

tional trains iroui 'iwcniy-iotiri- una i.i.cst-iii- ii

streets ttntloii, week days, 1080 a. la, 12 JO
It 40 I1.1U. Hundays, 1 83, 8 23 p. m.

TItAINH KOlt SHENANDOAH.

Iamvb New York via Philadelphia, oeek
Jays, 12 15, 4 80, 8 00, 11 80 a. ra., and 1 43, 4 80,
900 p.m.

Leave New York via Mnuch Chunk, week
days, 4 80, 9 10 a. m 1 80 p. m.

Leave Philadelphia, Heading Terminal. i'"k
days, 8 40, 6 80. 10 21 a. m. and 1 86, 4 00, 0 30.

30 p. ui
Leave Reading, week days, 137, 700, 1008,

. in , 12 13, 4 17. 6 00, 8 26 p. m.
Leave Pottsvllle, weeK days. 7 17, 7 40 a. m

1230, 120. 4 30, 6 10 and 660p.m.
Leave Tumaqua, week days, 3 18, 8 86, 11 23

in. 1 49,5 60, 7 20, 9 41 p.m.
Leavo Malumoy City, week days, 8 43, 9 03,
51 a. m., 2 22, 5 25, 6 24, 7 44, 10 08 p. n.
Leave Mahanoy Plane, week jayu. 2 10, 4 00,

'ISO, 922 1023,1200, a. In., 289, 6 86, 6 42 7(8,
10'Sl pro.

Leave Wllllamsport. week days, 7 42, 10 00

iu.. 12 31 and 4 00. 11 30 P. m. ,

ATLANTIC CITY DIVISION.

Leave Philadelphia Chestnut street war! and
South street wharf for Atlantic City.

Weekdays Kx press, 9 00, a. m.. 2 00, 4 00,
00 p.m. AesommoHntlon, 8 00 am., 6 80 pm

Sundays Express, 900, 10 00 am Accommoda-
tion, 8 00 a ii, 4 43 p. lu.

Returning leave Atlantic City depot, con er
Atlantic and Arkansas avenues.

Weekdays Express, 7 a 9 00, a m. 8 80,5 80

Accommodation. 8 15 a. 10 . 4 05 p. m.
undsye Kxprens 4 00, 780 p n. Accommoda

tlon, 7 15 a. m., 4 15 p. m.
For Cape May, Sea Isle City and Ocean City

Weekdays 900 a m, additional for Cape May,
IS p m., for Sea lulu Cltv, 6 00 p m., tor

Ocean City, 4 13, 5 00 p m. Sundays, Chestnut
Btreet 915 a m., South street, 9 00 a.m.

Parlor Cam mi nil exuronn tralnn
For further Information, apply to nearest

Philadelphia and Heading Hallway ticket agent
or address
I. A. SWKIOABU, 1SDSOS J. WEEKS

Gen'l Supt.. Clen'l Paas'r Agt.,
Itomllntt Teimlnsl. Philadelphia.

SOLOMON HAAK

Agent for the Famous

BERGNER & ENGEL

Phila. Stock Ale, Sparkling Still
Amber Ale, Bottled Pale Ale,
Blown Stout, Half and Half, Beer
and Porter.

Also agent for the Famous

L0RENZ SCHMIDT'S

Mt. Carbon Beer, Porter and Lively
Ales. A till line of the finest
brands of Liquors.i Wines, Cigars,
&c. All orders left at

Solomon Haak's,
116 South Main Street,

Will recejve prompt attention.

News Opinions
OF

National Importance

THE - SUN
- ALONE

CONTAINS BOTH.

Daily, by mail, - $6 a year

Daily and Sunday, by mail, 8 a year

The Sunday Sun
is the greatest Sunday newspaper

in the world.

Price 5c a copy. By mall, $2 a year

Address TIIE BUN, Now Yorlr..

fRAB0WSKY HOTEL,
M. GRABOWSKY, Prop.

819 N. Centra St., Pottsvllle, Pa.

Fine old Whiskeys, OIns and Wines, at the bar.
A choice line of Cigars and Temper-

ance Drinks.

Accommodations for travelers.
Meals at all hours

nillions of Dollars
Go an in smoko overy year. Take o

risks but got roar houses, stock, fur-
niture, etc., insured in first-clas- s re-

liable) companies as represented by

riAVIn FAIIST Insurance Agent

Al.n T.I fa ndAllnl rVmrnl

rowtlers never fall'
JU.UJU Uui'm declare lllviU
Mfo tod iure (after filling

Hi wUh Tana trl PenQTrOTftl 11111 UO OtQCf UI
mmtr ranedlej). Alwiyibuy the bet tnd jold dlM- t-

(hs tnt In th nSrlrt. A No. L
WnL ituk Sj, Boston. Um.

fBATON'S TANSY PILLS
, A TllD.Tllmr WOMAN'S RILIEF.

K tnl nUtbU. dvvU milalioiu,

0l oitos'l tun Fiuj mi MJiIJJAt drui itorw, or Mot dlrMt (MsMl.g'H
Brio. Co bIo,Mim. U.

Por sale Lt Klrtln'l drug store and Hnanaodo
drug stor

ALL
HUH SrSAT9 UUHE. SIHb 40. f J 6ff

1UA ' Wilra fpoiriO CO.PMHA-'- .

1 Povlnsky'a drns. stora, Gil
lOeoIrs ilrott

nlsWMiritrin'


